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v»ithheld 24 hours by 
^'^artime ^,?eqtrictions, 
was rej)brtsd as follows
by Unit II Adm. J.D. 
Crawford:
- High Low
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At Poston, Arizona
P'RKSAi hospitals T-0 
!TRW V/ORKERS, COUITCIL
STUDT PERMAIIENT; GOV’T 
SET-^UP, trust FmD . '
KR OONTINUED COTTON-P 1C KMC '-1™p‘a^h''vALLEY- 
POSTONIaNS pick 1^2,000 LBSj EARN S
Evacuee . residents 
who fflay be the victims 
of emergency injuries 
while working in Park­
er will be given treat­
ment at either the In­
dian. Service Hospital 
or'the Parker Hospit­
al, it was reported by 
George Ono, ^Unit II 
Fair Practice committ­
ee chairman, Ibnday to 
the community council. 
According to Ono, the 
labor boards of the 3 
units met with Vernon 
Kennedy, A. v7, Empie, 
H. H. Twonsend and Lem 
Nelson, of the Admini­
strative staff and sub­
mitted several propo­
sal^, ."’most of which 
were accepted.” First 
aid to in'^ured workers 
in Parker was one of 
the propositions ap­
proved, and lir. T'cmn- 
send was appointed to
take the necessary
steps.
Chairman John I.faeno 
requested the Council 
to study the proposed 
set-up for a permanent 
form of government 
with a central execu­
tive council for all 3 
units.
The Fair Practice
Board was delegated to 
make definite suggest­
ions concerning the a- 
pp.pintment of trustees 
for the .Evacuee Trust 
kund. A symposium was 
suggested to be held 
to clarify the trust 
fund situation.
^ Twelve Parker Valley cotton growers meetinir 
ut the Indian Trading post Monday niyht " un-'n^
™na, requesting that the'sohoS ohliaSn^ana 
other evacuee groups- of Poston be peralMed ?o
21 BEST HARVESTERS 
RETURN FROM imilO-
greeted BY Poston’
QUEEN NELLIS NAG-iFO
First group of har­
vesters to return, 21 
of the approximately 
104 who left Sept. 23 
for Preston, Idaho, to 
do sugar-beet topping, 
arrived at Parker at 
9:49 a.m., Tues., Nov. 9 
and were greeted by a 
delegation 'which con­
sisted of Queen Nellie 
Nagano of Poston,' the 
three Council Ghrmui., 
■Vernon Kennedy, Emply. 
officer, Merian Kana- 
^tani. The Returning 
party^ was accompanied 
by Quince Rice, ^vho 
was employed.by \mA to 
bring the boys home.
The greater part of 
the_others of the 104 
besides these 21, have
gone to 
while a• 
Preston,
Nyssa-, Ore.,
COUNCIL OPPOSES 
DONATION PRACTICE
The Poston- HI Commu­
nity Council announced 
its opposition to soE- 
citation of donations
few stayed- at 
according to 
ones who returned, 
’’Idaho is about the 
same as Poston,” he 
said. ”lt was 0^ a 
couple of times and it 
snowed two weeks be­
fore we came home. It 
snowed the last night 
we were there. We have 
W’orked in snoiv up to 
two or three inches.” 
As to• how he liked 
-Hreston, one said, ”It 
(Continued on page 3) 
or sponsoring of money­
making concessions in 
events affecting this 
unit. This stand was 
released yesterday in 
a memiorandum - to all 
block .managers, depart—
continue the harves-t- 
Ing of crops in this 
area.
n'illiam Dudley, spo­
kesman for the growers 
said, ”We have nothing 
but praise for the fi­
eld w'ork shown by the 
various cotton picking 
groups from Poston. Va­
rious school classes 
have cooperated with 
us especially.”
As of yesterday, Po­
ston groups had harv­
ested approximately 
42,000 pounds of cot­
ton, and pay checks 
which have been turned 
over to the various 
class treasurers and 
presidents now exceed 
'^1000.
Under the edict from 
the Fourth Command he­
adquarters from San- 
Erancisco, affecting 
both Gila and Poston, 
cotton picking activi­
ties are to cease tom­
orrow, Nov, 12.
Both the Project Di­
rector W. W'ade Head, 
Industrial Relations 
Chief, Vernon R. Ken­
nedy and the Parker 
Valley growers are now 
hoping that it will be 
continued.
A supplementary wire 
was sent to Lt. Gen. J.
L. DeWitt by the Ad- 
.ministra tion request­
ing that the restric— ' 
tlons be lifted. 
*****
ments and organizations 
of Poston III.
■Groups wishing to 
have^concessions must 
receive the 'approval 
of the council, the re­
solution stated.
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^lUPOLICE DEPTS^
H/iNDLE LOST & FOUND' 
BULLETIN AIDS PLaN
will have been exactly 
bugles sounded «Cease 
of the great catastro- 
5 r 300,000 men sa- 
vmore than^ 12 million 
wounds’, staining the 
Mean's Land in a vain
Effective today, all 
persons finding arti*-*-» 
cles in the Communiit^ 
fre asked to deliver 
at the Poli^^
• At 11 today, it
2k short years when the 
firing," thus ending 6n§ 
phic wars of the world, 
crificed their liyes, 
bled from their gaping 
bloody battlefields of No
effort "to make the world safe for democracy."
Once again we are in the midst of a physi- 
Cul conflict, perhaps the worst in the history 
of mankind. Once again, tnilliona of men, in 
vibrant youth, are forsaking their right to 
live, being mutilated in body and soul, all in 
thu name of democracy. It is indeed a travesty
It wouldDe|ft, of their respeet- the soul of the Unknown Soldier*ITS Unit,. Jpe a f^rce to commemorate this day.
who^iole^®i^pS^ persons Let us, instead, look forward to the
another Armistice will be declared, report immediatelv tn us. .. ... judgment 0?
the
to
persons 
are to 
i ediately to 
Station, according- 
an announcement by 
E.-L. Millar, Chief of 
Internal Security*
Lost and-Found arti­
cles will be printed 
in the Daily Bulletin
day 
Let 
our Fa-
perpetuation,
ce
to
someday a tru- 
)11 things come 
stated thusly;
■OUND:. Wallet with 
firls' League aard wi — 
vh name of Haruko Oka.
double-strand pearl 
iecklace .
;0xRRECTI0N:.
Due to a typQgraphi- 
,^al error, Ted Haas,
1 roject Attorney,;, was 
nisquoted in the Nov. 
3^ issue of the Bulle­
tin as saj.. ing that the 
Manzanar Judicial Com­
mission is as democra­
tic as ours;, in reali­
ty, _he said that that 
Of Manzanar is NOT 
democratic as that 
Poston.
the
as
of
PHnNSPORT .TRUCKS 
E-f^CH POSTON
afTwenty pieces 
■ ran s p o rt e qu i p m e nt
-^nvoyed by members of 
le C 2^:11 oa si-an staff ar- 
ived in Poston from 
le Phoenix Motor pool 
St Sunday filfht.
The equipment ’ 
rived ineludaa stake- 
ick trucks iwhioh are 
sing parked at the 
ispatcher's lot, east 
t,, the Ad, Bldg . and 
111 be iised by the
Transportation Dept.
us, instead, trust in the
ther to lead us away forever from the,tyran- 
forces of fury, hate and fear that is 
muen a lingering counterpart, c 
of all wars.
Let us not be satisfied that 
will be declared. For while ? 
an end as Swinburne so aptly 
"From too much of living.
From hope .and pain set free,
We thank with brief thanksgiving 
Whatever gods may be,
That no life lives forever,
That dead men rise up never.
That even the weariest river 
Winds somewhere safe to sea," 
spiritual tares of race prejudice, sus­
picion and fe.ar among -m.ankind will linger on 
for years after the peaoe,. • ^
Reg.ardless of race, creed or religion, we. 
art; u. 11 in this battle, fighting the oppres­
sion, tne slavery, the contempt of men for fel­
low men* That is what we are fighting f-or to­
day, to sweep away fe-ar and distrust, so that 
men triruout the world may live forever as out- 
lined in the terms of the Atlantic Charter.... 
which Will afford assurance that ail men in 
aii lands may liveout their lives in freedom 
from, want and fear."
Let us look to tile soul of that Unknown 
Soldier and vow tp him that he shall not have ' 
died in vain, vow that the next Armistic^e Day 
and all the others ,that ' will forever follow 
shall be cpmmerocrated in ell its demoeratio» 
significance.
Wi
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POSTON
GCMMISSIOxNER
^ 3o®0 4-, 000
M.S1 trfes will
liable for planting
Chinese 
soon be
OF INDIAN 
Affairs John Collier 
is & Poston visitor, 
having arrived yester- 
dfev afternoon
in every blocks it was -rees, *nd pl-ans
announcc-d yesterday at 
the Poston III Block 
Managers meeting. ,
The amount set ?.side 
for unit 3 ’will enable 
each block to have 274
. ....... .. f or
the planting of them 
were discussed. It 
was sought to grin the 
maximum nf shade.
Three me51 have gone 
•to help dig out the
trees, it was reported.
4
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TARDY V/AGE PAYI’EKTS 
INCREASE SOCIAL CASES, 
COIvlICTTEE APPOINTED
Kikuo Endo, social- 
welfare soMnittee. head, 
reported.to the Unit S 
council Monday that 15 
faiiiilies have applied 
for financial aid. He 
pointed out that the 
belatedness , of the 
cash advance payments 
has severely aggravat­
ed the financial set,- 
up of *the residents, 
resulting in increased 
welfare cases.
A special coiijmittee 
to study social selfa- 
re plans was appointed, 
consisting of Endo, E; 
K. Sakata, Masa Hayashi, 
Mih Ogata and Qapt. ,Ki- 
ta ji of the Salvation 
Army.
The Unit II labor 
board demanded that 
speedy action be taken 
by the council to get 
back pay and to regu­
late the pay days to 
alleviate the hardships 
imposed on the worker's 
families.^ JohnMaeno, 
Sid Shiratsuki and 
George Ono were named 
to take this matter up 
with the Project Dire­
ctor.
21 BEST HARVESTERS 
RETURN FROM IDAHO 
PERSONAL IMPIffiSSIONS 
(Cont. from page 1) 
was terrible.”
One', who said he li­
ked Preston, said he. 
had earned $140 by 
topping 120 T.; he has 
saved $100, Another, 
who had earned $92.52; 
said he spent it all, 
besides $23 that he 
had started with, and a 
check for $7.47 for
his work here. He left 
Idaho with 1^4, and ar­
rived at Parker v>;ith 
all the money he had 
left, or 30;^. ”My bro--- 
ther sent $40 home,” he 
said. ”We cooked by 
ourselves--much meat, 
a few vegetaBftes, and a 
lot of spuds. The peo­
ple there were swell,”
"Idaho people are 
nicer than Calif, peo­
ple, ”a harvester said.
UNIT II ISSEIS lEST 
TO DISCUSS BEANS OF 
SPEEDING UP PAYIENTS; 
BLaST COUNCIL, BLK.BGRS
At a special emerge­
ncy meeting of Unit II 
Isseis in the 214 mess 
hall Monday evening, 
heated discussions we­
re held concerning the 
cash advances and clo­
thing allowance situa­
tions.
V/hile blasting the 
Unit II community cou­
ncil and the block ma­
nagers as being "slow” 
and inefficient, the 
various speakers in­
sisted that the matters 
must be taken -into 
their own hands. to 
speed up the pa3rments.
Unable to get .toge­
ther as to the proce­
dure to follow, anoth­
er mass meeting of, the 
Unit II populace has 
been called for Friday 
evening.
NO GRATIS BAR SOAPS; 
COIvMJNITY EBIPSRPRISE 
INVITES SUGGESTIONS
Rumors to the effe.ct 
that ViThite King bar 
soaps were being dist­
ributed by Unit I blo­
ck managers to the re­
sidents free of charge 
v«?ere denied yesterday 
by,the Community Enter­
prise and residential 
sources, following an 
investigation by the 
Press Bulletin,
Roy Yo.shida, C.E, 
public relations, as­
serted that only flake 
soaps were being given 
gratis, and that soap 
bars are nqt being by 
the _Unit .1 managers as 
is being done in Units 
;II and III. ”The Com­
munity Enterprise,” he 
said, "allowed the Un­
it ll and III managers 
to sell the soap only 
upon the recommenda­
tions of those Units' 
respective councils. 
It is not being sold 
in Unit I by the Mana­
gers because the Coun­
cil here has not as 
yet taken any similar 
steps.”
BUILDING STRUCTURES 
FOR SCHOOL BEGIN IN 
POSTON ONE UNIT •
Construction on the 
first school building 
--for grammar school
pupi-ls---- began early
yesterday on the south 
east cbrner'Of Adobe 
plant; 1, disclosed Char­
les A, Popkins, cons­
truction engineer.
In one classroom un­
it, concrete foundation 
115 ft. long and 22 ft, 
wide -is to be laid, the 
information revealed. 
The plan for this ele­
mentary ■ institution 
was drawn by Yosh Hi- 
rose, ¥;ho was also res­
ponsible for ttie struc­
ture of Koyasan Temple 
in Los Angeles,
Adobe plant-1.has pro­
duced, to 4ate, approx­
imately 100,000 mud 
bricks, while'in unit 
II more ^than 25,000 
blocks were made.
■ School building cons­
truction will "begin 
soon" there in the near 
future, Ivir. Popkins as­
serted.
STOVES IN PARKER,'
4 TRUSTEES TO BE 
APPOINTED FOR. C. E.
Harry Iwashige, hou­
sing committee chair­
man, reported to the 
Unit II council Monday 
that . heating stoves 
had arrived in Parker. 
He stated that his com­
mittee will endeavor 
'to .rush requests for 
early installations.
lohn Nakamura, < 213, 
requested that stoves 
be installed in school­
room's at as early a 
date as possible.
The Council will ta­
ke steps at their next 
meeting to select four 
appointees from Unit 2 
to the board of trust­
ees,* as requested by 
the Community Enterpr­
ise.
Mr. Yoshida also in­
vited any resident to 
offer any suggestions 
or complaints in re­
gards to the stores.
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P. & L. STaTMENT IS REL_dLkSED
Distribution of Financial sta­
tements to the Blk. Councils has 
now been made to ’’straighten out 
certain misunderstandings, which 
might be existing in regards to 
Enterprise operation.”
'’The C.E. is now issuing Prof­
it and Loss Statements of all the 
three Units to all Blk. and Muni­
cipal Councils. We aim to satis­
fy and make clear out records to 
the residents,” Roy Yoshida, pu­
blic relations, asserted in his 
report to the Press,
Statements from the individual 
units will be published within a 
week, in regards to their -’profit 
and losses,” it was declared.
BLK. 43 GOES COTTON-PICKING
The newly organized club—43
Postonians-----residents of Blk.43,
headed by Pres. K. Misawa,’’enjoy­
ed” a day of cotton picking on 
Sunday, Nov. 8.
Each member contributed his 
share of 50 lbs,to the club trea­
sury, which is later to be used 
by the Junior and Senior group 
for the”Blk,amd Club” activities.
With the present membership of 
40, they will sponsor a ’’Shibai” 
come next Dec. 7 for the Blk. re­
sidents and friends,
’’BUDDHIST EIvfflLEM” CONTEST
The Buddhist Sunday Schools 
announced yesterday that a ”Flag- 
Design” contest is to be held for 
the Community—the Flag to repre­
sent the Poston Buddhist Church.
_With chrmns. Art Takemoto and 
Skip Sato in charge of the entries 
all residents are invited to send 
in their ’’emblems” now. Deadline 
is set for Nov, 30, with three 
grand prizes to be given to the 
winners.
Here are the rules:
(.1) Design must be original.
(2) Design must hgve some sig« 
nigicance of uddhism.
(3) Entries are - unlimited. 
You may send in as many 
as you want.
(4) Size of emblem must be 5” 
by 6”.
(5) Bring or mail to:Buddhist 
Temple Emblem Contest, 45 
14-B Poston, Arizona.
(6) All entries must have 
names and addresses of 
contestants. None will be 
retnirned.
The contest is open • to all 
three Poston Units,the Goma, said.
WHAT’S BUZZIN’ FOR TODAY -
Custodians meeting to pick repre­
sentative for Fair Practice Comm, 
Conference Room, Ad.Bldg, 10 a.m. 
Differential CalculuS.Rec,36,from' 
7:30 & 8:30 p.m.
College Algebra ,Rec.36,7:308c6:30. 
Sorength of Material,Rec.36, 8 pjn 
Fellowship Hours Blks.5,19,15,at 
8p.m, Mess §4 at 7:30 p.m.
Choir practices, Blks, 5, 19,
ENTERPRISE ’’BIG-WIGS” TO TALK
•
Through the request of many 
high school seniors,Fred Ota,mgr, 
and ‘Stanley Tsuchiya, personnel 
head of the Enterprise, consented 
to speak on the topic,’’History of 
Poston Comfluinity Enterprise”, be­
fore the morning English class on 
Nov. 12, at Rec, 2, Apt, C. Open 
forum will follow where students 
will be able to ask questions and 
discuss the problems concerning 
the present canteen business,
’’MATERIALS” DAY CHANGED
•^he Strength of Material class 
held on Mon. and Tues. evenings 
has been changed to ‘-^'ues.and Wed., 
the Adult Ed. Dept, declared yes­
terday. It will be held tonight 
afe Rec, 36, 8 p.m,
SEWING BRANCH AT BLK. 19.
Another branch of the Sewing 
School has been opened at Blk.19, 
with ,daily classes being held from 
3:30 to 5 p.m., the Dept, report­
ed today. Similar courses are 
scheduled for Tues, and Thurs, 
evenings, 7 to 9 p.m. Other bran­
ches will soon open in various 
blks,, it was indicated.
OFFICERS TO BE INITIATED
An Installation Social by the 
Jr. Y,B.A. (Blk. 30) will be held 
Sat., Nov. 21, George Ariyasu, 
president of the organization,de­
clared in their meeting held last 
Sun,. The locale has not been an­
nounced .
WEDDING BELLS......................
Edward Hiroshi Shlgeoka and 
Dorothy Fujlo Arita filed their 
intentions towed last "Mon. Ten 
tative date for the wedding was 
announced for “^un., Nov. 15.
32 ACTUAL IVL-ilLING DAYS ’TILL 
CHRISIMAS
iPage V
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POSTON TWO
BULI-ETIl^
Wed., Nov, lit 19k2
Last rites for edwaRd b. Di^vis
HELD TUESDiiY LORNING- aT THE 
POSTON CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Poston Two residents and raem- 
trers of the student body paid the 
eir respects at the funeral ser-• 
vices for the late Edward B^ Da­
vis, senior class teacher and me­
mber of the Poston 2 School#
Miss Gladys Onoye played a pi­
ano number* Rev." William Kobaya- 
shi presided and Rev. Kohei Take- 
da gave the sermon#
Representing the senior class, 
Itsumi Oita, gave an eulogy while 
a short talk wc*s made by Mr* Dal­
las McClaren, superintendent of 
schools. Dr* Miles Carey, head 
of the edudcTtional system, also 
gave a' message .
Farewell Phrty given for soldier
VISITING HERE ON 10-DaY FURLOUGH
With H. Makishima acting as 
"emcee," the residents of Block 
229 were hosts at a farewell par­
ty for P.F.C^ Duke Takeuchi who 
Was visiting his parents and fr­
iends in Poston 2 on a ten-day 
furlough. He is stationed at 
Camp Phillips, Kansas,
The progra^^was highlighted* by 
vocal selections by Yukio Yamasa­
ki, May Ogawa and G. Shoji, Mr, 
Ogawa gave "naniwabushi," The 
evening’s festivities was conclu­
ded with the singing cf "Auld Lang 
Syne" by the group,
social WELFARE STAFF ENJOY 
PICNIC at PARKER
Poston 2 Soc'ial Welfare Depar­
tment represented b„ Elizabeth 
Ogata and Masa Hayashi were trea­
ted to a day at Parker with Mar­
garet Kirkland, who is departing 
for the Indian Service at Phoenix 
as hostess.
The trip was made in the cars 
of Misses Kirkland, Nell Findley. 
and Mrs, Burgess and was highli­
ghted by the actual entry into 
California "territory." A picnic 
supper was enjoyed at the Indian 
Agency near Parker.
The social welfare staffs of 
Units 1 and 3 were also guests, .
MEETING FRIDAY NIGHT
An emergency meeting will be 
held in 21I4, Messhall on Friday, 
at 7:30 p,m» 20 representatives 
from each block are to attend.
-X- is- -x- ii- a-
"S^ OF FURY" AT C 0TT0N”’/00D *
■Jc
Tonight'S! feature attrac- 
ti’on at Cottonwood open-air 
•5'- theater will be "Son Of Fury" 
starring Tyrone Power, Gene -s'- 
■i'- Tierney, and Frances Farmer. ■''* 
A 20th Century-Fox production.
if
AG BOYS LEAVE FOR NEW MEXICO
Tar Shirachi, Joe Morimune and 
Frank Iwaoka of the landscape and 
nursery division of the Poston22 
Agriculture Department left for 
New Mexico along with nine other 
"Ag" men from Units 1 and 3 Mon­
day morning to obt.,.in 18,000 Chi­
nese elm tree’s for Poston.
The trip is being made by 
truck and on the return journey 
each man will drive a truckload 
of the elm trees,
EFFICIENCY OF WAREHOUSE PRAISED
H, H. Townsend, Transportation 
and Supply head, was a visitor 
yesterday at Unit 2. After vis­
iting and inspecting all the ware­
houses, he commended Henry Fujii, 
head warehouseoian, on the effici­
ency of his crew in handling the 
commodities •
Of the three units, this unit's 
warehouses were the most effici­
ently run, Townsend said,
LIBRARY.GETS 250 MORE BOOKS
Two hundred end fifty books 
were gr-.tefully received from the 
Los Angeles Centr^>l Library to be 
added to the Poston 2 library 
shelves, Becky Hasegawa, head li­
brarian announced. Though all 
books received were discards, 
they are in good readable condi­
tion and are mostly fiction and 
non-fiction,
"Past, Imperfect," by Ilka Cha­
se, "Drivin' Woman," bestseller 
by Elizabeth P, Chevalier, and 
"Mediterranean," are three new 
books on the 5^ a week list.
All persons wishing to purchase. 
any of the new books now listed 
in Book of the Month Clubs, etc, 
can do so through the library.
Library announces that Wed­
nesday- evening hours will be from 
6:30 to 7:00 p.m. Regular 7 to 9 
hours will prevail other evenings,.
FAIR PRACTICE COI.l'UrTSE 
WItL IKYE3TIG..TE 
SI;!PLOYES . COMPLAIiJTS
Tlie office of tlie 
Fair practice coimit- 
tee \vill be temporax-il- 
ly located at the Em­
ployment office in 310- 
12-a, until a more 
suitable location is 
found, Any and all 
grievances by evacuee 
employees who are mem­
bers of the work corps 
may file same in ac­
cordance vjith paragraph 
D of section vi of the 
Fair Employment prac­
tice procedure which 
states as follows;
Any evacuee employee 
may report in writing 
any employment complaint 
to the Fair practice 
committee or to any of 
its members. The pair 
practice chairman shall 
investigate and, by 
consultations with the 
parties concerned seek 
to effect a satisfc^c- 
tory soli^tion. if 
such solution is not 
promptly secured, he 
shall present the case 
to a meeting of the 
Fair practice comiiit- 
tee, which -shall ar­
rive at an opinion on 
the validity of the 
complaint and shall 
autnorize the pair 
practice chairman to 
prepare a v^ritten 
statement of the case. 
This statexoent shall 
be presented by the 
Fair practice chairman 
to the project Employ­
ment officer for his 
action. Appeal may 
be t^ken from the ac­
tion of the Employment 
Officer to the project 
Director, whose deci­
sion shall be final.
workers are reminded 
that cases must be spe­
cific for investiga­
tions, and must be sub­
mitted in writing.
POSTAl REGEITT TOTALS 
OVER $13,000 FOR OCT. 
AT POSTON III OFFICE
The total postal re­
ceipt for the month of 
October at poston m 
was ^13,020.33, it was 
announced yesterday by 
Art Tahemoto, rostmgfs**- 
ter,
The amount included
t8,913,17 of money or- ©rs, 1^3,4-87 forO.e.O., and 1619.42 
for stamps.
The. average business 
per day yvus reported 
to be |500.75« There 
wer% 02 O.G-.L, re­
ceipts, which averaged 
$3,33 per package; and 
349 money'orders, aver­
aging |9,39 per order.
Takemoto urged resi­
dents to' send Christ­
mas packages early 
this season because of 
difficulties of trans­
portation, particular­
ly in the mid-west re­
gion.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH rfEWS,
B13LFC STUDY end mid­
week services are 
scheduled for tonight 
at Rec 330 for 7;30» 
John Miyabe is giving 
a series of talks on 
growth of English hymn- 
ology, and should pro­
ve of interest to all, 
SIKGoPIRaTION this 
Friday evening v\iill 
feature a special pro­
gram,
SUNDAY EVENING ser­
vices will hold a 
I'Bring A Friend Night'* 
and everyone attending 
is asked to bring ailing 
a Special chum.
POSTON III SUMO I
toUaKaL'ent to be >
liELD ON THANKSGIVING . *
Grand opening of the 
poston III sumo Kycikai 
will be hold on Thanks­
giving Day with the 
contestants from unit 
I and II participating 
in a tournament.
The .all' day affair 
will start at 10;00 a. 
m, ahd last till 6;00 
p.m. Mr. Yam^tani is 
the business xnanager.
According to Hlheo - 
Higashi, who ie in 
charge of the p.E* in 
poston III, sumo vjxll' 
be added to the high 
school p.E. program,
BOXING tournament 
TO BE SPONSORED AT 
POjTCN II ON NOV. 21
poston III will send 
these contestants to 
the boxing tournament 
held at the Crawford 
Arena in poston ii. 
The time set for the 
opening bout was 7:30
^ • ill •
Flyweights, Toastie 
Hirai (112 lE>sO, speed- 
jim Tojiri (108 lbs.); 
Bamtam weight, johnny 
Nishimura (11b lbs.);. 
Featherweight, Leo Mi- 
nami (123 lbs.) .
According to instruct- . 
or Harry Matsumoto he 
Said "my boys are com­
ing along in fine 
shape and have better 
than an even chanca to 
come out on top." The 
winners of the bouts 
will be awarded medals 
which ’ will make them 
fight all the harder.
VOLLEYBALL SCORES 
coeds—Mesquites, 13-3
13-6
Tro-Debs—■yolleyettes,
13-9
13-3
unknown 9—sr. Divereb- 
tes 13-9 
13-8
ADULT ED. OFFICES
Adult Ed. Office is 
still located at Rec 
309 while the teacher* s
quarters has been mov­
ed to 310-13-A. Any-
EVENTS TIME PLACE
one wishing informa- Delphians Mooting 3:30 318
tion may contact either Shorthand Glosses 7:13 324
office, Bible study 7:30 330
SPORTS
Ba^-e 7
SIP.D RESTPTF^
S^iTO T.^iKSS OZEIvI 
HONORS
yith a liberal sprin 
- kllng of salt to the 
gods to ward off inju­
ries, the sumo tourna­
ment ^ot under way in 
Poston 2 with the ”at 
om" weights pairing 
off at 10:30 a.m. Sun, 
I-'' the heavyweight 
matches late in the 
afternoon Poston 2 won 
top honors in the "gan 
yaku^' -.^hen S-to threw 
Nakamura to win 'ozeki” 
honors, Mori took the
UNIT
HSPl,iT 2£6
I gridiers
;ros
BOYS’ division TO 
SPONSOR lliRBLE TOURNEY
”seki-wake" w h e n hs
beat Suenaga. Unit I 
salvaged one match 
when Kariyu proved too 
strong for Harada to 
take the "komu-subi.” 
The ■■'■'c-nin-nuki” 
battle ivhich was to 
decide the \vinner of 
the pennant.was called 
off when the referee 
refused to budge from 
his decision that Sato 
lost__to Suenaga of U- 
idt Eariya of Unit 
I_started off the ”go- 
nin-nuki" by throwing 
4 men in a row, only 
to lose to Sato of U- 
nit II, Sijto then beat 
3^ men. Then came the 
disputed decision 'vUch 
the, judges were unable 
to decide. The go-nin
Rockne^3"^shift^,^®the^ U? Ghida,head of
nit One eleven defeat- I t ^ke
ed the Zeros 6-0. . Eb_t-t, informed the
Displaying 'better a Marble
organized plays,Unit I f'o r alloutcharged the Z 2 r 1'^ Years
throughout the game. ‘ '^n^er xvill be held 
In the second quar- 21.
ter, the .All Stars got • contest, divided 
their big break ^vhen groups; the
Toby Imoto’s .,ttem.pt©d un­
punt was recovered bv be play-
the roving c-enter on ® ft.and 9 ft,
the Zero 10 yd. line. rings^respectively. So
After two running practice up you guys' 
plays the Hi4?h -Sohool -trrr.mo
Stars utilized the UYreck" a
break by scoring nn « '“nYCK D-pt, (PG4A to beautiful p a s i iStn ^’^?rcame a 12-24
the end zone. Tom I- g 30-3o'^tfp°-'*^.’-
inrt^TJk^0^od^^^"’°"' 1^-® quintet'^^J
liant blocking, accur- ' 1. n *11.............
ate passing and smart No, 1 sonCT "Yn 
rj^nlng sparked t h e Poston'a m “rale-
rtltoSl“ ;P:-.lse The Lord' And
Victory. Pass The Requisition”.
* ;(! 5)< :<e ^ >|ojc ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
.temporary rliles eor six mn touxih football
1.
nukl” was called""q f f 
and held over to t h e 
next tournament,
BLE. 21 DEFEATED 
BY OCEANSIDE 5-4 
IN SE^/U-FINAL TILT
In a 7pinning thrill 
er the Oceanside Mar-^ 
lins, Nat * 1, 'A”' Champs, 
nosed out the Blk. 2? 
Internat’l, Eingpings, 
by the close score of 
5-4 on Fid. 30, Sun.
Blk, 21 rallied in 
the 7th^on Suglj^ama’s 
homer with one on but 
fell short by a lone 
run.
The Championship tilt 
in the ”A” League be­
tween Firemen and Ocean 
side will be played on 
Sun. Nov. 15.
2.3.
4.
5.
ends,oneqimlrbllL ® fullback, aid a
Any player is eligible for a pass 
here must be three players on the I1np 
and three-men in the baokfleld on offenll
ellowea. '
er wi?T uf the play
me *>e dismissed from®
pei playSUonhrresUof
Field dimenslohsYsfA"* °Jar5 ?r“Slrty 
five ynrda; ten yard end ^^irty
-ick off to be from, own ten yard'line 
?rom“:a1"pos\^!“ ’«-l-^yar*
10. Straight arming is illegal,
11. Each side is entitled to three time rm+a12. General olassifleation: h yel?s C SHi
a1 lu yeepo anf unL^“
b? madi AtTrF®""““ olasalfioations to
informations will follow la
Eirtrants for Gi,uss "A” -nd '’B” man f’r.H- 
Hdqtr!l!frequeated'to sign up' aAecf
Sub.mitted hy Ecu Horif^, Dir. of Football
6.
7.
8.
9.
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